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pail of slops on the edge pf the Yukon -------------- — mast work steadily and rego’

£ £>IHw< Blockaded and Snow ZZÎZtZT**

scribed line, but said aa tbfe pail con at Summit 12 Feet DCCp. cally concerned, the;
tained only thin dishwater he thought | , ____________ dition while “doing -------
it was all right.- The arresting officer | j bumming around outside and
had not assayed or analyzed the slops J Three Men Arrive, Footsore and . «, exist by their wits and pet' 
nut said they looked pretty thick. A W*ary, ao Days From Bennett— For Dawson, the crown 
fine of $2 was imposed. * Dog Feed 6o Cents Per Pound. good institution and caw

W. H. McDonald bad an account of I -------- •--* j rare in which innocent
(From Tuesday's Dally * • 1165 against W. E. Terrill for labor as Three men-Nugget Express Mes- j p|oye(t o0 it. ' ||§

* Affair» on Jack Wade creek have a a freighter and packer. ’/The case was senger H. Buçkhols. and Messrs,
lien- quiet aspect. Contrary to the probably one of the most mysterious in l Youngand Seaver, the latter two clain.

—ewixc^rrOBS of last fall, the district is jhfr «nbals-joMitigation lince tbe sword lownera of 14 and lS^idorado—arrived
almost abandoned. Claims which six pfay made by Solomon on the occasion UesRfdfy, 5» days from Ren nett e ... |(
months ago would have sold fo. fabn a dispute>vèr a child. Old account three previous days haying been re- M h
r0us prices are now almost wo,tbje» j^ks, yellow with age and sh.tteredj quired to make the tri P from Skagvmy relnm^l site,,
Last Seotetiiber it was p edicted that by the ravages of time were in evi- j to Bennett. Owing to the heavy snows breakimr of
the present winter would witness tWe dedce. Attorney McDougall appeared which is badly drifted in places, t e | Work on bot
dev^meni ^ numerous propres. <tefend.nL jrhe#ntiff’s case White Pass & Yukon road wastempor- machinery Wm^on^t

rSthis prophecy-hsaLMM ^ fo-.1 was a poor one, or-jff not, it was poorlyUrily out of ousmess so far as iti opera- Pj ^ ^ wtiMac
fillment, and probably not a hundred presented and was lackingjn support, ting department was concerned w ak „rowinR ver,
^eo-bive remained to test the worth of Dismiaul at cost of plaintiff- j the trjp started on theîflong trip, w . . . fUrther in the
thTtanous creek It is now gentraJly > A-vw«tEoamed Hoffbaur, ’IBÿrsM the «salt that the Journey to Bennett f -, ^ ^
conceded tnat Wade was overestimated. jW^’one of ^ ^ whilc bv SoZay af^
Sat^of comparing with Eldorado in called him, was before the court with ing i tfatt for the dogr tad sled over ^e y S ^J [
£i. fwwn* aw. — *m of .isr60.«fl,« »=£ SSfiSw
than a grub stake propsition. .pie, owners-of a claim on Dominion, when seen by a Daily Nngget leprese forces ai

art a few rich claims located oh the representing. Both admitted toe claim ***** 4’aafl the wind I capacity.
creek ; but when considered as a whole to be just, but each partner seemed .. . -, « doea tbw Dr. Wllcoxon visited Goh
it cannot be deemed paying property, think the other abpuld pay it. J«.«. tjanà I Sunday .where be
Probably the banner ground is what is denied being an owneyin th* ^ decrees below zero. Two Carper has on hi* claim the
known as the Ophelia bench, which i> but partnership papers indicted other- me™J^ }„ traveling ^7 eyaMmatized
•ituated near the mouth of Ophelia wise,: An order was made. • ITlImnJS I d*«teict
gulch, a pup on the left limit coming oartners fo, the amount which is to be from the sum i ’ I pliances are ao arranged thaï oim

in at lower discovery. This claim n paid ih five days, otherwise a dntrew o J J! ,twl. tUm fi,., at the month of the shaft can 1

' dimed by « Mr. Anderson and two part-, warrawt will bo issued. Vi i miles of the lake is very bad on ac- handle the 600 buckets of dirt 'ners. The depth to bedrock is about 40 Theodore Cruisland, a lad accused of , s-x miles o he ^ ^ but are taken out daily, being bold
feet. The first four feet ot the shaft dealing a shovel and a s^otgun, was count of drifted and drifting snow Carper’s claim is a
weitrthrough muck and then tor 30 fern irought from jail for triaU^gth ls^ mn^cd vrcrc" rom °”ht unue rich one, as much as f 100 hsvinf

the owner» sank in solid ice, at th« tears chasing each other dohn es^rienced were ^ head washed from one pan.
- bottom of which they'struck about six cheeks he replied to questions of the ually cold i nti/ Mr Dr.Wllcoxon aays the sg*

teet of wash gravel. Development work court to the effect that, he is not quite winds whieM blew mCBBSS^ny, » iI on th s p o^rty has been "retarded b5 18 year, of age, that his parent, «re Buckbol. “^inTaid ^ d^ «t he c
| water which is occasioned by tht lead and that he is rather short on winds much better than did the dogaj °™ c"**.

th..i%of the glacier whenever faresI friends. He acknowledged selling the three of the Svi dog» ^ ******* ...
arc built. It is expected that the intro- ihovel, but said it waa given him by a party started giving onywecmUrtla^ A Bear St

l duction of steam tbawers will overconu voung man named Gibson, He ac- their being left behind at various Only four years ago 
encountered in oper-1 counted for the gun by saying he stations along the trail. I resh dogs I cordjng to-thc annala o

picked it up during the fire. The case were providetl, however, and the jour who wes here at that time,
ney continued to a successful termina | uncommoll tu ^ bears in wl 
tion. . At lye barge, owing to the ««*«»; L p^tjon Qf the city of Dai 
ual severity of the wind, the party laid I thc f;w prospectors who wen 
up'for 48 hours and when a start was that t|||)e h„d to ktep c1chw wa 
finally Aiade it was in the face of a J their ciChe« fo prevent their 
howl big hurricane. , ! raldad bÿ Bruin. The old timer ri

Inipeuking of the cutoffs/Mr. Ruck-1 inèkjentffiit happened that i 
hols describes them aa liewg % great tQ g me„ w]lC> hed a cacha «0 Hie I 
improvement over the old *H'r,ver Ube hill above Klondike ' 
route, and this being his sixth trip over jt on to ptevei
the ice, he is certainly in a position to Ketting at his stock, but hi 
speak knowingly on the situation but JJ ^ precatttion to 

regarding the treatment ot travelers proot Among other thi 
over the cutoffs with dogs, he can not conUilietl ^,,,,1 aides 
,p«.k » tlaileringly. „p„„d. .!
“Aside from the cutoff ,“ ssid h«. on returning from • tri 

“them I. aa established rate for ^ one day about the mid 
feed all along the route from Bennett n<j|p Uc v/a, #uri,riawl 
to Dawson. The price is 30 cents fier hears lying 
pound for dry dog feed, but on cutoff lche rtml jt took 
ttail they wont sell you dry dog feed. | yince him that

gSr^T' At tl**L^**?or**------- They will not allow a ima to ccok dug me<le ^ bU ,
There i<f\vneiderable rivalry on these (ee<i for bis dogs, but cook it them j vj,ion# A ja 

days at the Aurora between Proprietor selves and Charge 30 cents for it j ,aowId tlrTt lh
Chisholm and Head l)iy Officer cooked. - Now, eight pounds of dry j cj

[<e McKenzie. Chisholm claims «o f^ed make 19 pounds when it is cooketl. ,jred fl p|fll 
b< the beat looktag man in toim, while, tr|t<~fe^ u -hat I call the rankest kind I ,.^,-ggFiwMWi 
McKenziÿ lsyt Haim to the best shape. One fOajfciroro on the first new or) tbe pe

Harry Edwards can lay them out on cutoff coming down charged men 60 ,esu|t that 
both propositim**, but he is too modest egt* per pound for cooked dog to their lai
to enter for sweepstakes. They are all a„d I advise‘all travelers to stqpk «P L,* scene c 
good fellows, however, and to this latter iwfure reaching that part of tbe route." Nvt be|n(,

^ ^ I * v'-' ,„rthtu:£.ri sœ
proven worthless. or down the river they invarisbly hca-l , hnv* I

On No. 5 above discovery, Joe Twan straight for the Aurora, thus making it party, further than that six men nave bimee|, up

A few people who took an optimistic Eost People. tery.------ —— -------------- tree, who yelled to tbe
view of the situation, freighted steam Inquiries ate Xk ÜK N. W. M. . a- Th* Crown Woodpile. | back and bring a gun.
thawera to some of the properties, but U»®n |or tb* î,0,t One ot the busiest pieces in the city bells from a Winchester t
the gravel did not warrant th.ir opera- I H^‘T*be? ‘irel.n-^^roderl.x Car is the crown woodpile, where a score or shaggy brutes ; but eve

“d hy M.jorP.,,y .hi, morning, g., ,h. «* l.b« »|

in rushing into ««MM they a"i„T«mTta «#«»“. oi o« «». .ml1 “C

out * plan ot prosecution or defence, Lonrioa Jfa»*T3»faiî«oirrt!. HMiersoii, N Y . o. doing î e
with the »,!. thn, tbe good nnture of M* U
•h. i ™j «veroly t««nd
times. . T. ' Wash. ; a. f. Smith, Montrose, Cot. Some ot tbe dates may oe on*. it"
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y Other 40 people I 
* on every turn,l 
. Heretofore 
irtaifi newcomers I 
Irinks by telling | 
her I used to see 1 
storm, a regular 

d the winter of | 
l me now: Last 
below 60, spoiled S 
ay entertainment, 
me plumb out of 
e-w. ■- Since-, the :| 

ek people don’t > 
degree of
n so long accus- 1 
this wind—really -i 
e ever known in 
me, it .is all off j 
I’ll actually have | 

face occasionally | 
the ranks of the 1 
the worat is 
) go? to work. It I 
roned as I have I

Affairs Have Assumed a Very 
Quiet Aspect There.
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Excepting a Few Claims, the Creek 
Has Resolved !nto a Grubstake 

- - : Proposition.
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Dr. (*, O. Wllcoxon 
ly from a short trip v is

m
;

■
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Kieie occupation is M 
big quid on-tlie 1 

1 a piece of dried 1 
pocket and heaved 1 
odiy bill. = M

s ■

:k a lick at work I 
not intend to, yetm 

soon in order ttft^jl 
a party of friends Ï 
by the end of the

K

m
■ -

remarked to the 
week ago and on 
naker of the state- 

On being asked 
along at gathering 
he smiled com- 

“ When I talked to 
lead broke, as you 
ilia/' from you, tel- 
at on. Instead of ? 
plaved it; first at 
$5, then I switched ï 
Kith me from the 

any plunging, but 
Whenever I began 
at that table and

at J

i

■

much in excess of the ;

the difficulty
ating this particular claim.

Lower discovery is owned by W. T. I was continued until this afternoon in 
Peacock. The ground has-been let on order that the boy Gibson might be 
lays, but nothing promising has been ^present, 

uncovered.
Dudley McKinnon’s fraction, between 

Noa. 3 and 4 above lower discovery isj the 
considered to be one ot the few rich nencii/g this morning, yesterday being 
claims on the creek. Buckets averaging J chambers dij» are the following cazez.

and an effort will be made to dispose of 
No. 7 above lower, owned bv Mr. I mem during the week :

Austin and others, is opened by steam Zampatti vs. Hawkes, Atkinson vs. 
thawe's; near tbe side line on the left j Hawkes, Dyson vs. Hawkes, Irish vs. 
limit pay gravel has been located.

Billy Cbappelle’s properties, Nos. 8 I v8 
and 9 above lower discovery, have pros- l^j 
pected well and the development wdrk ,Ame8t Klondike Mill Co. va Bourke, 
Has isien satisfitetory. | Cauipbel i vs. C. I). Co., Courtney vs.

• has been sall9,=c^‘ vicinity C. D Co , Trombarge vs. Hobb. Lynch
There is some ground in the vicinity l ^ A E. Co->

of upper discovery, which, though un,. Doughe.ty vs. Hammel et alt, Abram- 
developed, to any great extent, gives | av,vb V8 Fins il ver. '

\ ' promise of of pay-dirt. ...... . . _
_ The filït aix claims above lower dis 

covery ate in litigation, but neverthe 
less No. 4 is being worked to a prjfit, 11'‘ 
and on the other five sufficient is bteing ‘ 
done to fulfill the representation re- 
-quirement. rTr4... " ’

j The Wade creek gold is coarse and 11 
ley* close to the bedrock ; the peystreek 
is uneven and irregular Almost all of 
the laymen have abandoned the district, 

i ' With the exception of the Ophelia

now

nowSi '.till Ml
: and when I 
morpi 

ve play/d very care- 
run tee size of niv 
now/you wont see 

more/in Dawson,’ as 
for/ Nome. I 

1er and would sc 
sional in that lineT < 
en I feel lucky thafc|| 
ms on the greenfl 
raie I will try foifH 
fail in that direflH 

something else, per-^ 
iro dealer. By the ‘ 
illar I owe you. *'
L of iiure' drugs over the 
druggists:

had $290. Superior Court. 
In the bre-emptory trial 

* in Judge Dugas’

1, nr * for 
com»

m

$25 have been hoisted.

Hawkes. Lasaidar vs. Hawkes, McRae 
Tinkham, Hopper ve. Hayes, 

ra vs. Lettournian, Donattillb vs.

oe

artaaMWiiwH inihe
jrders for lumber with 
Jijce, Boyle’s wharf.

bacon and the

Stampede
■1

Pay Strealt 
wo Places

ervtion was 
victim of 1

10NT ST., Opposite 
-Y. T. Deck ,

»rner Second Street 
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